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A simpl巴procedurefor consecutive separation of Pa， Th， Ac， Ra， Fr，呂ndPb from each other 
was studied by using both anion and cation exchange resin column. By the proposed methoc1， these 
elem巴ntswere obtained in highly pure and carrier-free state e呂silyafter the coprecipit耳tionwith 
Fe(OH)3' That is， by using oxalate form of Dowex 1 x8 anion excha叫色 resinand the following 
conversion of its form to chloride for叫 AcX(Z23R日〕十Ac('27Ac)十AcB(21 Pb )， RdAc (227Th)，呂nd
Pa(231Pa) w巴reseparated from each othe1' anc1 also fl'Om Fe carrier. Then， AcK 四 Fr)，AcB， AcX 
and Ac which were not well separated from each otheτby tl1e preceding procedure， were separated 
consecutively on Dowex 50 x8 cation exchange resin. Bothα11' spectra anc1 decay curve日 ofthe 
separat巴c1nuclides were reportec1 as nuclear prop邑rties.
1. Introduction 
The elem巴ntswhich belong to natural radioactive series can ce separated from 
each other by various methods inducling ion-exchange(1) (2) ， solvent extraction ancl 
coprecipitation etc. c1ぺ
On the ion回exchangeseparation of claughter nuclicles from Pa-231， the following 
studies have alreacly ceen macle. By the cation exchange method， KirbyCsl separatecl 
227Ac， 227Th ancl23Ra in the system of 0.05N HF ancl lN HN03 solution and Anclrews 
et a1. (4) separatecl one milligram of 27 Ac from one gram of neutron irradiated 226Ra 
after the study of cletennining the distribution coefficients of Ra ancl Ac isotopes on 
Dowex50 且sa function of HCl and HNOs concentrat!onCち CabellCs)modified this 
methocl ancl Ra， Ac， ancl Th were stepwisely eluted from Dowex 50 column. As for 
the eluting agent， RaclhakrishnaC7l usecl 5917 citric acicl (pH=3) for Ac at apc， ancl 
then 7労 oxalicacicl or 0.5M ammonium acetate (pH=4) for Th. A mixture of 8.5M 
HCI04 十 0.5MHCl→ o .1M HF was used as eluant by Nelson (8) for the s巴paration
of both Ac ancl Th from other elements. Duyckaerts et a1. (9) studied the elution of Ac 
from a NH4 form Dowex 50 column with O.OlM EDTA (pH=9). Actinium elution 
was also effected by 0.5M glycolic or a-hyclroxyisobutyric acicl (pH=4)Cl0)， The 
separation of 223Fr from other members of the 227Ac clecay chain w乳saccomplishecl 
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with 0.5M HC or the other methodC12'. 
As mentioned abov記 many methods 
cation resin have been reportεd for the 
specific of a few member of actinium 
series. However， in most ca呂田 donot 
a simple and stepwis巴 separationof al these 
members from the parent Pa-23L So， itis desired 
to a method to separat色 anddetermine the 
daughter nuclides stepwisely from its parent. 
In our earlier studies<13α，b) on the ion四exchange
sep丘ration of long同lived a-emitting nuc1ides; 
radium， thorium， protactinium and uranium were 
separated stepwlsely from Fe carrier by using the 
oxalate form Dowex 1 x8 anion exchange rモsin
and its conversion to chloride form. By the 
modification of this method， a simple and 
stepも;viseion-exchange isolation of tracer amounts 
of Pa， Th， Ac， Ra， Fr， and Pb from Fe carrier 
was effectively carried out by using the nuclides 
which belong to the actino-uranium series (Fig. 1) 
and the results are reported here. The brief 
description of this sep旦rationmethod was publis制
h巴das short communication in Radiochim圃 Acta
(14) in advance. 
2. Expe:dme:ntal 
2.1 Reag色ntsand Materials 
Fig， 1 The actino-uranium series 
Ion~exchange r巴sinus巴dwas Dowex 1 x8 anion resin of 200-400 mesh 
size and Dowex 50 x8 cation exchange resin of 100四200mesh size. Reagents for prepaト
ing the tracer solution and the eluting solution were of G.R. grade. The original 
Pa-231 solution， supplied by U.瓦.AEA含 was3M sulfuric acid solution. About 
l μCi of this solution was us巴dfor each column experim色目。 The小 spectrum (Fig. 2. 
旦)and the r回spectrum(Fig. 2. b) of this original solution show the existence of the 
daughter nuclides and the (トactivityratio of RdAc/Pa was observed to ce about 0.15. 
The column filled with ion-exchange resin was of a 20 cm 1εngth and 8 mm or 6 mm 
I. D. glass tube. Th巴 bottomof the column was made slender and a wad of glass wool 
was used to keep th己 resinin thεcolumn， 
2.2 Counting Equipments 
Th坦nuclideseluted from column were identified by their half lives and the spectra 










a. Alpha spectrum of original Pa-231 






cf α-(r r-ray. Tl:e grcEs α開activityVI as仁仁linledVI ilh a ZnS(Ag) Ecintillaticn ccunter 
and the a-ray spectrum was taken by 100 channel pu1se height analyzer (Mode1 AN-
100， Kδbe KδgyδCo.， Ltd.) coupled with doub1e grided ionization chamber (Mode1 
No. 4， Osaka Dempa Co.， Ltd.). The s-activity was counted with an end-window G. 
M. counter. The トactivitywas counted with a scintillation counter having an well 
3 -"， 011 type NaI(T1) crystal (l ~IIX2") ， and the r-spectrum was taken by 100 channel pu1se 4 ，- /> 
height ana1yzer ccup1ed with this detectcr. The counting SGUICe was r;rerared by 
e1ectro-deposition or evar;crati仁nGf Eample EOluticn仁nguld-ccated仁cpr:err;late fcrα 司
or s.・assaywhereas the r-counting was carried Gut for each e1uted solution directly. 
Experimen'tal Procedu:res and Results 3. 
Preparation of Co1umn 
Dowex 1 x8 anion exchange resin (Cl-form) was washed with 8M HCl solution， 
follow巴dby the washing with distilled water to remove some impurities. Then， the 
resin was converted from chloride form to oxalate form with O. 5M oxalic acid solution. 
The Dowex 1 x8 resin thus treated was filled in a separation column of 8 mm 1.D .
The resin bed was made to be 5 cm high. The flow rate of the eluting solution from 
this column was about 0.4 mljcm2jmin. 
Dowex 50 x8 cation exchange resin (H司type) was washed with di1uted 
solution. Then it was introduced into a co1umn of 6 111m I. D.. The resin bed was 
8 C11 high and the flow rate was about 0.7 mljc1112jl11in. The resin bed was usually 
pre-tr回 tedby washing with severa1 co1ul11n volul11es of the solution having the same 




About 1μCi of the origina1 Pa-231 in 3M sulfuric acid was taken in a po1yethy回
1ene test tuLe and about 5 11 of distilled water and 10 I11g of Fe carrier was added to 
3.2 
this solutiono After heating in a water ferric was pr巴cipitatedfrom 
this solution amrnonia gaso This was centrifugation and 
washed with hot water amm.onia， Then， this precipitate was dissolved in 
O.5M oxalic acid solution. This oxalic acid solution was， then， introduced into an 
anion exchange resin column which had been treated with oxalic acid 
solution. The washing of anion column with 0， 5M oxalic acid solution was 
carried out subsequentlyo 1n this procedure， 
every 2歯3ml of the eluate was fractionally 
collected in乳 polyethylenetest tube， followed 
the assay for a四 andr-activity. In 
this procedure， it was confirmed from the 
and growthαurve of the r-radioactivity 
in these O. 5M oxalic acid eluate (Fig. 3) 
that AcX (223Ra: T1/2=lL69 d)， AcB 
Tu2=36.1 ，and Ac ~~2L8 y) 
through the column in this order， 
Because， the initial r-activity of fraction (1) 
and (2) of oxalic acid solution shows the 
of AcX and that of fraction shows 
the decay of AcR With the lapse of time， 
a1 the fraction (1)べ4)show a growth of 
theトradioactivity. The dotted line (5) on 
3 is the theoretical curve of 
a-activities (RdAc， AcX， An， AcA， 
and AcC) from initially pure Ac. The 
growth part of the curves (1)四 (4)obtained 
this theoretical curve. In refer宕nceto 
if the O. 5M oxalic acicl eluants are collected litle litle 
from each other with litle 





















Fig. 3 Radioactive decay and growth curves 
of O. 5M oxalic acid fraction from 
Dowex 1 x8 anion exchange column 
12!l 1∞ 





On the other hancl， Pa (2S1Pa: T1/日=3.43x104 RdAc T1/z=18，4 cl) ancl 
Fe w己主ecaught on the oxalate form anion excha日夜ecolumn， The elutiol1 of RdAc 
and Ac are may be possible that AcX 
caught on Dowex 1 x8 was realized with the eluant of 8M hydrochloric acid solution. 
of RdAc in this fraction was examined by a同 (Figo4.a可 A)
and r-spectrurn (Figo and this was a1so confirmed by measuring both the growth 
and dεcay of 小 radioactivity (Fig， and the change of 小 s]Jectrumwith time 
(Fig. 4.a). After the elution of RdAc， protactinium was eluted with 8M HCl + O.lM 
HF mixed solution， and the radioch日micalpurity of Pa was well confirmed by its (ト
(Fig. 5.a) and r町 spectrurn (Fig. 5弘ωandthe compμlete rεrr羽1
nucl日ide郎sおs告町九videntin compar勾isonof tけh巴S巴 spect仕r悶aw町'11比ththat of original solution. The 




a. Alpha spectra of RdAc fraction 
凶 3hours after the electrodeposition， 
但，)22 days after the electrodeposition， 
(c) 65 days after the electrodeposition. 
b. Gamma spectrum of RdAc fraction 
c. Decay of RdAc and growth of AcX 
from initially pure RdAc， A:total alpha 
activity， B:alpha activity of RdAc， 
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Gamma spectrum of Pa fraction b. 
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After the anion exchange separation procedure， itis favorable to apply the cation 
exchange separation method mentioned below to the eluate of O. 5M oxalic acid， in 
order to obtain the more radiochemically pure AcX， AcB and Ac. Because the 
fr昌ctionalcollection of the 0.51¥1: oxalic旦cideffluent to separate AcX， AcB， and Ac Is 
troublesome and not so effective. 
The O.5M oxalic acid effluent from anion exchange resin was introduced dirεctly 
into a Dowex 50 x8 cation exchange column of H-form， which was previously conditioned 
with oxalic acid solution. After feeding of the mixture of AcX， AcB， and Ac， small 
amount of AcB activity was detected in the washing solution of O. 5M oxalic acid 
solution. Then the column was subjected to the stepwise elutions with the eluants of 
differεnt concentration of hydrochloric acid. At first， in the effluent eluted with 
仏 1← O.5MHCl solution， nuclide having short half life of about several minutes was 
found. It might be AcC (2l1Bi: Tふ=2.16m) 
or AcC" (207Tl: T1/2=4.78 m). Then， by using 
1-2M HCl solution as a eluant， AcK (223Fr: 
T!/2=21.8 m) and AcB with its daughters 
were eluted. Furthermore， with 4-8M HCl， 
AcX was 邑luted，though the elu且ntof ten 
times as much as column volume was required 
to elute AcX completely. After most part of 
AcX was eluted， Ac began to break through 
from the column resin bed. When the elution 
was stopped at this stage， only Ac was 
remained on resin. This circumstance was 
confirmed by the fact that the milking of 














Fig. 6 Elution diagram of AcX， AcB， Ac， RdAc， Pa， and 
Fe from Dowex 1 ，8 anion exchange column 
3.3 C旦tiorト ExchangeS巴paration
equilibrium with the p乱rentAc in about two 
100 %. Finally， iron can be 
eluted completely with 1M HCl 
solution. Thus， by the simple 
method using the oxala白 form
anion exchange it was 
accomplished to isolate RdAc 
and Pa resp巴ctively in high 
radiochemical purity and carrier-
free state. As a summary， in 
Fig. 6， the elution curves of the 
respective nuclides separated 
with the above mentioned method 
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Fig. 7 Decay curve of AcK fraction 
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hours was realized "on Dowex 50 x8 column with the eluant of 1M HCl. The beta 
decay curve of this effluen!t is shown in Fig. 7 and the measured half life agrees with 
that of AcK in the initial .part of this curve. With 6M HN03， Ac remaining on the 
column could be easily eluted. It was also found that the elution of AcK was possible 
with 0.5M HCI04・Withthis eluant， only AcK was eluted， though AcX or AcB 
remained on resin. 
Furthermore， for the above-mentioned prccedure， some improvements were 
develo}Jed as follows 
The elution of AcB could be made with 1-2M HCl (Fig. 8. A)， but this elution 
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a. Gamma spectrum of AcB and its decay products 
b. Decay curve of AcB fraction 
且
Fig. 9 
with 1.5M HCl + CH30H， AcB was identified through its r・.spectrum(Fig. 9.a) 
and its decay curvε(Fig. 9.b). 
If the elution with 4M HCl continued too long as shown in Fig. 8.C， the contarnロ
ination with srnall amout of Ac was found in AcX fraction. In this case， the addition 
of srnall amount of HCI04 to 4M HCl eluant mak色ssome retardation of the elution of 
Ac (Fig. 8.D). If the elution of AcX was carried out with 9M HCI04， itwas easier 
to elute this nuclide than the elution with 4M HCl as shown in Fig. 8.E. Though 
V邑rysmall amount of Ac began to break through after most part of AcX was eluted， 
it was accomplishεd to obtain radiochemical1y pure AcX with high recovery 
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shown in Fig. 10.a and b. The decay curve of s-and トactivityare consistent with 
its half life (11.7 d) as shown in Fig. 10.c. 
From above mentioned resu1ts， itbecame possible to separate AcK， AcB， AcX， and 
Ac from each other by stepwise 
elution with 5・20ml of the eluants 
such as 0.5M HC104， 1.5M HCl + 
15% CH30H， 9M HCI04， and 6M 
BN03， respectively on Dowex 50 x8 
column. The elution curves of these 
procedures are shown schematically 
in Fig. 11. The radioactivities for 
AcK， AcB， and AcX are measured 
immediately after the elution， but 
those for Ac are shown indirectly 
by the gross activity of daughter 
nuc1ides grown up after about 100 
days， because the radioactivity of Ac itself is too weak to measure. 
After al， the daughter nuc1ides of Pa・231were isolated in carrier-free state flnd in 
high purity by this simple procedure. Furthermore， itmust be pointed out that the 
treatment of the eluted solution is easy after this separation method， because the 
eluant is the solution containing the acid which can be removed by evaporation 










Fig. 10 a. Alpha sp巴ctrumof AcX and its 
decay products 
b. Gamma spectrum of AcX fraction 
c. Decay curve of AcX fraction 
6t 0.5M ・5MHCI .一凡j，.N..T<←一一一 9M HCIOl， 6M HN03 HCI臥 ・15・んC出叶「
~ I AcK Ac 
40 45 15 20 25 30 -一一一砂 Effluent (mll 
Fig. 11 Elution diagram of AcK， AcB， AcX and Ac 
from Dowex 5) x8 cation exchange column 
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